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'OUT OF HOCK- is Our Savior's Lutheran Church,
erected in the early 1960s. Pastor Michael Barge

THIRTEEN-YEAR•OLD MORTGAGE of Our
Savior's Lutheran Church was burned

Sunday by Lucille Repp and Elsie
Weigand, two of the original signers.
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honored the church s remaining charter membei s in
special services Sunday.

Mortgage burning ritual was performed
Sunday noon preceding a pot-luck dinner
for members. (Ledger photos)

First jury trials

end quickly
Seven criminal cases were

disposed of quickly at the
January jury term of District
Court here last week as the
result of changes of pleas and
or reductions in charges on
the part of the defendants and
the state.
Judge Edward Dussault,

presiding at the jury session,
plans to continue the term
Jan 25, when three criminal
cases are scheduled for trial
or sentencing.
Judge Dussault dismissed a

charge of endangering the
welfare of a child against
Kenneth Borland when it was
reported that the child in-
volved had been adopted.
In other criminal cases,

Judge Dussault handed down
the following sentences after
defendants changed pleas:
Gary 1,ee Getz, charged

with negligent homicide in the
death of a passenger in a
November 1975 accident east
of Plains, pleaded guilty to an
amended information charg-
ing him with driving while
intoxicated. Getz was fined
$250, which is to be paid
within three months.
The amended information

was filed after it was pointed
out to Judge Dussault that
the state's principal witness,
former deputy sheriff Dick
Long, currently is in Texas
and not available for testi-
mony at the trial.
The charge of theft against

Daniel Larson was changed to
a misdeameanor frcm a felony
and he pleaded guilty to the
reduced count. Judge Dus-
sault fined Larson $150 and
gave him three months to pay
the fine.

A similar disposition was
made of the same charge
against ttoger liammerberg.
However, Hammerberg was
given four months to pay the
$150 fine for the misdeamea-
nor charge of theft.
Gary Lee Gillette pleaded

guilty to a charge of reckless
driving and was fined $200,

Bookmobile

starts first

1977 visits
The first schedule of visits

for 1977 by the Sanders
County Bookmobile will start
Monday, according to Inez R.
Herrig, librarian. Douglas
Baty is the bookmobile librar-
ian.
Baty will have the film,

"Discovering American In-
dian Music" on the book-
mobile.

The schedule of visits for
next week:
Monday, Jan. 17--Paradise

school, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon;
I'lains, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Jan. 18--Paradise town, 9 to

10 a.m.; l'erma, 11-11:30;
Dixon, 1:30-4:30.
Jan. I9--Camas Prairie, 8:30

-9:30; honepine, 10:4541:16;
Niarada, 11:45-12:15; Hot
Springs, 1:30-4:30.

Jan. 20--Eddy, 9-10; Snider,
10:30-11:30; Thompson Falls
1:30-4:30.

which he paid. Gillette had
been found guilty in justice
court of driving while intoxi-
cated, but entered a plea of
guilty when the charge was
reduced to reckless driving.
Gary A. Anderson with-

drew his plea of innocent to a
charge of theft and pleaded
guilty to a misdeameanor
theft charge. He was given a
six-month suspended jail sen-
tence and ordered to pay $150
in three months.
Fred Cochran pleaded guil-

ty to possession of dangerous
drugs and was fined $150,
which he agreed to pay within
three months. Cochran earlier
had pleaded innocent to the
charge.

Phillip James Pierre
changed his plea from inno-
cent to guilty to a charge of
driving while intoxicated.
Judge Dussault ordered a
pre-sentence report be made
anti is to pass sentence Jan. 25
after receiving the report.

Attorney James W. Cunn-
ingham filed a motion to
continue the case of sale of
dangerous drugs against
Daniel B. Risland until March
8.
A case involving Cory

Delong Haight on the charge
of possession of dangerous
drugs was continued to Jan.
25.
A forgery case against

Arlene Redcrow Burland was
continued to Jan. 25.
Three of the four civil cases

are continued without a date
being set for trial.
March 22 has been the date

set for trial by jury of the
damage case brought by Zola
Mayden against Martin Ar-
thur.

Snowpack

all-time low

Snow depth on lookout
Pass is at an all-time low,
according to measurements
taken Oec. 30 by John Specht
anti Phil Ruff of the U.S.
Forest Service and reported
in the North Idaho Press at
Wallace.
Average depth was 24.4

inches, the lowest depth on
record. Depths varied from
22.5 inches to 26.5 inches. The
10-year average is 59.7 inches
with a record high of 86.5
inches in 1956 and a previous
record low of 32.6 inches in
1963.
Water content of the

snowpack also is much below
normal. The current water
content of the snowpack is 4.8
inches compared to the
10 year average of 14.4.
Previous low was 8.7 inches in
1970.
The snow depth at the

Montana Power substation
above Burke was similar with
an average depth of 23.8
inches.
The next snow course

measurement will be made
about Feb. 1.
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County contests

facing voters
Two contests are facing

voters in Sanders County for
the Feb. 8 primary election,
with competition for the
republican noniination for
county commissioner and on
the democratic ticket for
county superintendent of
schools.

Involved in the two primary
contests are: Incumbent
Commissioner Wesley W.
Stearns and Walter W.
Hermiston, republican, and on
the democratic ticket for
county superintendent of
schools, Ron Kardokus and
Plains Mayor Marlin Postma.

The Weather
Jan. 4 26 20 .05
Jan. 5 23 -1 0
Jan. 6 28 ,11 0
Jan. 7 28 10 0
Jan. 8 24 6 0
Jan 0 28 e 0
Jan. 10 31 10 0

Attend rites
Harvey Ilotzel, Lillian

Bearnish, Mary Cox, Ann
Sloan and F.A. Brake were in
Poison Sunday evening to
attend the joint installation of
the Rebekah and 100F lodges
Nere.

Lions may hike

pool donation
Members of the Thompson

Falls Lions Club voted Wed-
nesday night to make their
second $2,000 payment to the
swimming pool anti recreation
Fund. Earlier the club contri-
buted $2,000, which was used
in developing and building the
tennis courts opened last
year.
President Ernest Franke

reported that the wire and
sockets for the new Christmas
lights for Main St. have been
received. The bill for the
supplies is $558. The Rebekah
Lodge has donated $200 to the
project and the American
Legion $100.
At the subsequent directors

meeting, directors asked
l'resident Franke to propose
to the full club membership at
its Jan. 19 meeting that the
Lions pledge an additional
$1,000 to swimming pool fund,
making the club's total contri-
bution $5,000.

Also, the directors sug-
gested that the entire club

membership discuss the de-
sire for assuming responsi-
bility for constructing a new
boat landing and swimming
dock east of the Big Pine
Motel.
The directors also voted to

make cash contributions to
CARE and the LIF (Lions
International Fund) which is
set up by all clubs to aid the
disasters wherever they occur
on the globe.

Daughter horn

M&M David Sund are the
parents of a daughter, Abigail
Marie, born Friday in the
Clark Fork Valley Hospital.
She weighed 9 lbs. 2 ozs. and
is the first child of the couple.
l'aternal grandparents are
M&M Forrest Sund and
maternal grandparent; are
M&M Don Schwaller of
Odebolt, Ia. Mrs. Sund and
daughter were to arrive home
this week.

Falls students

all 'loused up'
Thompson Falls schools are all loused up!
A clinic was conducted in the Thompson Falls schools

Thursday to check for lice in the hair of students of Thompsco
Falls elementary and high schools. In charge of the clinic was
Mrs. Susan Baxter, registered nurse employed on a
temporary basis by Sanders County in the absence of a
regular public health nurse. Also assisting were employes of
the Clark Fork Valley Hospital of Plains.
Mrs. Baxter said more than 20 cases of lice were discovered.
Instructions were sent home with students providing

information and inFtructioc., for eliminating lice.
The first case of lice was reported before the holidays anti

additional instances occurred as a result of contact between
infected students.

Candidates who have no
opposition in the primary are:
For commissioner, Norm
Resler (D); county assessor,
Averal Brauer, incumbent;
clerk of court, Winifred
VanDerhoff, incumbent, and
county superintendent, Tho-
mas Boydston, republican.
Primary election nominees

advance to the April general
election.
At the April election, the

towns of Thompson Falls,
Plains and hot Springs also
will elect mayors and mem-
bers of the city council.
Mrs. Brauer is running for

the remainder of the unexpir-
ed term of Paul F'arlan who
resigned a year ago as county
assessor.

Candidates for county

Democrats

Norm Resler

Hngle Copy 15 ('

superintendent are running
for the remainder of the term
to which Jim Palmer was
elected in 1974.

Republicans

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Wesley W. Stearns
Walter Hermiston

COUNTY ASSESSOR
Averal lirauer

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Ron Kardokus Thomas Boydston
Marlin Postma

CLERK OF COURT
Winifred VanDerhoff

Council contests
in all 3 towns

Voters in all three Sanders
County incorporated towns
will have to decide contests
for city councilmen in the
April election and in addition,
Plains has a contest for
mayor.

Filing deadline for city
offices was Friday.

In Thompson Falls, two
council contests will be on the
ballot. Veteran alderman
Dean Margelin, president of
the council, is opposed by
Mrs. Jeri Fisher, a former
member of the council, in

Ward I. In Ward III, H. Jim
Wilson and Mrs. Mary Lou
Williams are filing for the post
now held by Al Wulfekuhle,
who did not choose to seek
re-election.

Mayor David Ilaase and
Ward II Councilman John
Basham are unopposed for
re-election.
At Plains, Mike Mervol and

Herman Whisennand both are
seeking election as mayor to
succeed
l'ostma,
county
schools.

incumbent Marlin
who has filed for
superintendent of

ERIC GORDON HOWELL, son of M&M
Dallas Howell, was born Jan. 1 and is the
first baby born ,n Sanders County in the
Clark Fork Valley Hospital. He weighed
8 lbs. 11 ozs. Eric is a fifth generation
baby having five grandparents. M&M
Alfred Howell are paternal grandpar-

Plains Ward I has no
candidates, but both the other
two wards will have ba!lot
contests. In Ward II, incum-
bent Gertrude Bryce is being
opposed by Wilma West.
Dean Baird and Bill Lam.-

sen are candidates for alder-
man from Ward III.
Alderman Don Ovitt did not

file for re-election. Hervol is
the incumbent alderman for
Ward III.
Contests for council exist in

both Hot Springs wards.

(Please turn to P. ft)

ents, M&M Gary Vaughan of Walla
Walla are maternal grandparents. M&M
Earl Riffle of Couer d' Alone and M&M
Harold Lundblad are great grandparents
and M&M Ray Burrows of Seattle are
great great grandparents. Eric joins a
sister, Deanna and a brother, Mike.


